walk into our restaurant for a quick
glass of wine, realize you’re hungry
and order whatever you want from
our all-day menu. don’t worry, there
is a cheese menu too, from which you
can order with your glass of wine.
our wine list features wines which
are sustainable, natural, organic,
biodynamic, and vegan. all of our
wines are available by the ounce.
we suggest you try a minimum order
of 3 ounces to enjoy the wine.
- hemant bhagwani

RED WINE
dark matter l*

$2.29 / oz

THE ATOM, Cabernet Sauvignon [full-bodied, layered]
California, USA

cret de bine l* o* n*

$2.49 / oz

Terroir du Martin [light-bodied, complex]
Beaujolais, FR

guicciardini strozzi s*

$2.19 / oz

MOMI, Maremma Rosso DOP [medium-bodied, meaty]
Tuscany, IT

sexy l* v*

$2.99 / oz

Explosion d’Armour, Grande Reserve [full bodied, ripe]
Alentejo, POR

WHITE WINE
meldville l*

$1.85 / oz

Sauvignon Blanc [medium-bodied, lifted]
Lincoln Lakeshore, CA

loimer o* v*

$2.29 / oz

LOIS, Gruner Veltiner [light-medium bodied, ethereal]
Niederosterreich, ITA

kuhling - gillot o* b*

$2.49 / oz

Qvintera, Riesling [light bodied, delicate]
Rheinhessen, GER

strat from scratch b*

$2.79 / oz

Chardonnay [full-bodied, rich & layered]
Niagara, CA

ORANGE, ROSÉ & SPARKLING WINE
vino bianco o* l*

$3.98 / oz

La Ragnaie, [orange wine, creamy]
Tuscany, ITA

ciu ciu o* v*

$1.89 / oz

Lazio Rosato, [rosé wine, luscious]
Marche, ITA

rolet cremant de jura s*

$2.99 / oz

Rosé Brut [rosé sparkling, opulent]
Alsace, FR

bonnet-huteau o*

$1.99 / oz

Muscadet Sevre et Maine sur Lie [white sparkling, aromatic]
“Les Bonnet Blanc” Loire, FR
sustainable, s* | natural, n* | organic, o* | biodynamic, b*
vegan, v* | low intervention, l*

PŌPA COCKTAILS
pegu club

12

A classic colonial cocktail from 1920’s Myanmar. London dry gin, dry
Curacao, fresh lime juice, Angostura and orange bitters.

indo gimlet

13

Collective Arts rhubarb hibiscus gin, rosewater syrup, lime juice.

taipa hustle

14 1/4

Cardhu, Sherry, St.Germaine, lemongrass syrup, lime.

dragon juice

14 1/4

Oolong infused vodka, coconut milk, lime juice, basil syrup, thai basil
leaves, Chinese 5 spice.

paradise lost

13

Hendricks, mandarin syrup, yuzu, ginger, chartreuse, bitters, pomelo
garnish.

inside out

14

Smokey Mezcal, grapefruit juice, agave syrup, ginger kombucha, muddled
fresh mint, salted rim.

crazy rich asians

13

Muddled red fruit, lemon juice, green tea syrup, pisco, topped with
Cremant d’Alsace.

trading post

14 1/4

A modern spin on old fashioned. Hibiki Japanese scotch, muddled sugar,
angostura, Fever Tree soda, orange, maraschino.

MOCKTAILS
the halle berries

7

Muddled blueberries, Longan honey syrup, lemon juice, Fever Tree soda,
rosemary twig garnish.

turn the lights down low

7

Pineapple juice, lime juice, ginger beer, muddled ginger and mint leaves,
cucumber garnish.

assortment of fever tree soft beverages

4

Soda | Tonic | Cola | Ginger Ale | Ginger Beer

BEER & CIDER
estrella damm | 16 oz draft, barcelona

8

daura damn [gf] | bottle, barcelona

7

tiger | bottle, singapore

7

tsingtao | bottle, china

7						

anderson ale ipa | small can, london, ontario

7		

collective arts cider | tall can, hamilton

8

